
Agenda PWMG 17 08 21 


Present.  Jeff G. Carruthers D. Carruthers E. Lesley B. Michael McG. Batchelor L. Batchelor D. 


Apologies A’b’dy Else


3	 Woodland Trust update. 

	 a Himalayan Balsam in the Scottish Water compound.  About to spray seeds for miles 

around. 

	 Dave B to phone Scottish water.  O/W it’s all gone really well.  

b. Thinning and profiling. WT to do before the end of May, 2022

	 c.  Trees for felling round western edge.  Next 6 weeks. Need to tell the public.  Esp the 

newsletter and social media.

	 Do posters when we get a date for felling. Stuart G to pursue WT for diversions before 

felling happens 
d   Plaque for Shep discussed re fitting with WT 
	 


4	 PCWG report.  Boys clubs building piles of brash in the woods.  Stuart to ask Gary WTF 

5	 Treasurers report.  

	 Steven Hall - £500. Out

	 Interest 	 £0.70. In

	 Total - 	 	 £5752


6	 Birch pulling.  29th august for the group. Lesley to arrange risk assessment forms.  
Jeff to do a mass photie for the website,.  


	 9th November - mass birch pulling 

	 Mike to contact bog Squad 
	 Balsam. 2022 TBA (except 3a)


7	 Green prescribing.  First excellent walk. Well done Marj. More to follow. Details on 
Facebook and Website.  Posters.


8	 a Orchard board.  WT say delayed till September.  Might get it for the Apple day. 

	 b Sheena and Eilidh have put up new dog poo posters.  Has there been an improvement 

since the first ones.  Dinnae ken.

	 c Moss new gate. Dave B and Mike McG to fix 

9	 Apple Day. Andrew confirmed he’s coming.  2 Glopeta Glopeta machines 

	 Louise and Dave will collect one from the tool library in Stirling.  Charlotte is in charge 

of the other one.	 Jeff books the hall. The Carruthers’s do the tent. In charge.  
Elaine, Lesley, Louise. 

10	 Website revamp. Photie of membership - see 6.  Michael Batchelor to write a ‘how to’ 
booklet. 


	 Louise to invite Michael Batchelor to give training session.  Ideally it goes live within 
the next month.


11	 Plaque for Shep.. Louise to talk to Nancy at the Do.  
 

12	 AOB  AGM 21st. Sept.  21st Tuesday.  



